WEO Colorectal Cancer Screening Committee
Coalition to Reduce Inequities in CRC Screening
Expert Working Group Meeting – Agenda

Friday, June 1, 2018
Time: 8.00 am – 9.45 am
Venue: Capital Hilton Hotel, Washington D.C.
Meeting room: Senate
Chairs: Samir Gupta (USA), Christian von Wagner (UK)

8.00 am  Introductions
  Announcement of Dr. Peter Liang as new co-lead for the Working Party

  Research and Policy Perspectives

8.10 am  Snapshot of screening inequities in the United States
  (Paul Doria-Rose, USA)

8.25 am  Screening inequities in New York City
  (Peter Liang, USA)

8.40 am  Strategies to improve CRC screening rates: a meta-analysis
  (Michael Dougherty, USA)

8.55 am  General Practice provider perspectives on CRC screening and influence
  on non uptake
  (Lucinda Bertels, Netherlands)

9.10 am  Abnormal FIT follow up across 8 Federally Qualified Health Centers
  in Southern California
  (Samir Gupta, USA)

  Collaborative Ideas

9.25 am  Update to summary of inequities in CRC screening in the US
  Survey/review of published/unpublished rates of colonoscopy uptake after
  abnormal FIT

9.40 am  Wrap up